
 

Position: Microbiologist 

Location: Attibele, Bangalore 

 

 

Job Description 

 

 Experience in both Microbiological Analysis and Chemical Analysis and also 

documentation for the same. 

 Isolation, culturing and sub culturing of microbes. 

 Microbiological and Chemical testing for finished products, raw material and packing 

material. 

 Pathogen testing like E Coli, Salmonella, Yeast and Mould, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa, Bacillus and 

 Staphylococcus aurous and other confirmatory Bio chemical testing in raw and 

finished products. 

 Daily monitoring of temperature, RH in microbiology lab 

 Knowledge in chemical testing parameters like Protein, Acidity, fat, Lactose, moisture 

and bulk Density. 

 Swab testing, water analysis, equipment calibration, Bio burden tests,etc 

 Preparation and maintenance of Microbiological documents. 

 Investigation of customer complaints, Procedural corrective and preventive actions. 

 Preparation and maintenance of SOPs and COA. 

 Write and revised batch records, and other controlled documents. 

 Preparation of sops in accordance with the specific method being followed in the 

laboratory and withreferences to the relevant national or international standard. 

 Overall responsibilities in Lab technical department as per ISO/ IEC 17025. 

 Maintaining, approving the technical records and documents. 

 Update &amp; implementing quality system procedure based on the NABL guidelines 

& ISO/ IEC 17025. 

 Control of raising the non conformances activity during analysis. 

 Evaluate the quality of test result by conducting the IQC (spike, retest, repeatability 

test); maintain itrelated documents and records. 

 To organize MRM and internal audit, set agenda for such meeting and maintain 

records of decision taken during such reviews. 

 Microbiological analysis as per the defined procedure. 

 Checking and maintaining the sterility of environment and glassware, as and when 

required and as perdefined procedure. 

 Maintain of stock culture  

 General maintenances and cleanliness of the microbiology section. 

 

Desired Qualification: Msc/Bsc in Microbiology 

Job Type: Full-time 

Required experience: 2-3 years 

Notice Period: Immediate 

 

Share your updated CV on career@arthursfood.com 


